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club, tea at the chapter house.
Delta Tau Delta house party

at the chapter house, 9 o'clock.
Pi Kappa Alpha dinner dance

Silk

Two

AS

$2295

ELLINGER'S
12th

i
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at the chapter house, 7 o'clock.
Ag college Boarding club

party at the Lincoln hotel, 9
s'clock.

Newman Club house psrty
at C. Y. o: hall, 2 o'clock.

Farm Houte party at the
chapter house, 9 o'clock.

Estet Old Time
party at Grant MemorisJ.

Saturday.
KOSMET KLUB FALL RE-

VUE, 9 O'CLOCK.
THANKSGIVING FROLIC

at the coliseum, 8:30.
Delta Delta Delta Founders

day banquet, 6:30.
Mortar Board alumnae at the

home of Mrs. Joe W. Seacrest,
2:30.

Kappa Sigma house party at
the chapter house, 9 o'clock.

Delta Sigma Lambda house
party at the chapter house, 9
o'clock.

Alpha Omicron PI house
party at the chapter house, 9
o'clock.

Alpha Phi tea dance at the
chapter house, 4 o'clock.

Sigma Chi house party at the
chapter house, 9 o'clock.

Howard Hall house party, 9
o'clock.

PI Beta Phi house party at
the chapter house, 9 o'clock.

Sigma Phi Epsilon breakfast,
7 to 9.

XI Phi Phi Fall Party at the
Lincoln (informal).

Sigma Nu-- A. E. Hard
Times party at the Sigma Nu
house (closed).

Ag Freshman Y. W. C. A.
Commission party at the Stu
dent Activities Building.

Sunday.
Sigma Alpha Iota musical at

the home of Louise Magee, 5:30.

'i iBe Gowned for the Military Ball by J4angels
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No more oblivion in gowns
from Mangels, for these are
fashion's latest creations
and materials.

MATLASSE-SATI- N MOIRE

V ELVETS METAL CREPES

We invite you to see our new

FORMAL
GOWNS

and

WRAPS
You may look radiantly beau-

tiful in a glamorous gown, or

sophisticated in one molded

to the figure in perfect
rhythm, or sweet and demure

in another quaint old fash'

ioned model.

In One of These

You're Bound To Be

Lovely

$10.98

$12.98

S16.50

1215 O St.

THE IMIIY NKBHASKAN.
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Photo bv Rlnehart. llarsden.
Miss Muriel Hook, Alpha Omicron Pi, models a Shiiley Lea de

sign of imported self strip white crinkle taffeta, with fitted waistline
and pointed bandeau top. The shoulder bands are oraias ana mere is
a low fulness in the shirt with a slight train. Dress on display at
Hovland Swanson.
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Smith Davis. Delta Upsilon, nonchalantly poses In a double-brea- st

ed Clothcraft tuxedo from Gold Men's Store on 11th street. The tux-

edo which is fashionably smart and faultlessly tailored Is the newest
long-rollin- g lapel style. And this is the style

which is being accepted as the lost word in smartness this season.
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, . . Photo by ninrhirt, Miradi.
Miss Marearet Smith. Alpha Phi, wearing a red silk crepe gown

from Magee's, showing the new trend to a high neckline. Sharp shoul-
der peaks and standup collar that have their heritage in the Renais
sance period. The new nign neei evening supper in goia is worn cy
Hm Smith, with this town.,
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Photo, by Rlnehart, Mariden.
Dean Bowen, Kappa Sigma,

has a new midnight blue din
ner jacket from Magee's, 'with
double breasted, silk lapel facing
carrying the new horizontal strip-
ing. The trousers are pleated and
Dean wears a short bosum Man-
hattan dress shirt and shoes by
Florsheim.

Coiffures This
Season Sweep

Up and Around
Coils and curls going up will be

the mood of the formal headdress
this season, unless you are one of
the fortunates and have, a lovely
sleek braid at the nape of the
neck.

By night your headdress may
make you an oriental princess, a
Helen of Troy, a lady in a Renais-
sance portrait or your own par
ticular blend of periods. And
aren't the newest formats along
just those trends? Then pick out
your dress, and make the styling
of your hair conform, or vica
versa, just so the two are in per-
fect harmony.

Some arresting coiffures to be
seen thru 1936 are styles parted

the middle, flat
all over the crown
and curled up gent- -

all around in
cherub curls, with
perhaps gilded or- -'

naments to hold
wayward locks. If
you have a flair for more exotic
styles a clever alliance of braids
and curia with striking off-th- e-

face contour.
If you have a round or oval

face, part your hair very low on
either side and bring it ' over the
ears in a diagonal line with only a
shadow wave on the top and curls
on the heavy side of the hair.
While on the other side you may
have something entirely different
by using the shadow waves only
and bringing them clear around in
the back in an upward swirl.

Attention! down the middle In
halves! Everybody is going mili
tary so why shouldn't our coif
fures! Part your hair in the
middle and pull it over the ears
tightly then swirl it severely
without any wave at all and then
surprise everyone by having a
cluster of curls at the back Just
behind the right ear. You d be
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surprised at how much military
effect you really can create in
this coiffure.

Grecian goddesses will be seen
swaying to the rhythm of some
of the best orchestras in the coun
try this year right here on the
Nebraska campus and, to be
correct, they will have their hair
piled on top of their heads )u
many small curls caught up wit'j

smart head band of rhlnestonei,
pearls, or material of the gowns
which ahey are wearing. Diamond
clips will be ultra chic to hold
your curls more securely too.

Slippers to Match
Costume Important

In Coed's Wardrobe
Shining evening shoes of this

winter are as Important aa are
jewels to the costume. And this
season slippers to fit every cos-
tume are found; they are new and
interesting. Evening randalsT Of
course. They make the foot look
so much smaller. The cocoa brown
satin to go with the new red eve-
ning dresses and silver kid with
white.

Is your evening gown satin ?
Wear your gold kid evening
sandals. They're open over the
toes and stitched everywhere ex-

cept over the heel, and just the
right pair for your white evening
gown. In taffeta you must sparkle

but not all over! Bring your
dark gown to life with a sequin
belt and a large chiffon hankie
with a border of sequins. Since
your gown will shimmer, have a
pair of Grecian sandals, heelless
and as comfortable as ballet slip-
pers, dyed to match the color of
your dress they have tiny pip-
ings of silver.

To accent velvet, nothing Is
lovlier than lame. For your red-purp- le

or black evening gown,
slippers of moire lame, with their
different and interesting strap ar-
rangement, will be just right.
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A Swing to your Skirt

y adds beauty to
your sown
dancing.

while

Hemlines are headlines in
fashion this year. There is
added fullness below tho
waist sometimes in a draped
back as shown at right and
often with shirred front full-
ness ns shown below. But
wlatever the fashion you'll
find it gorgeously portrayed
in Magee's gowns.
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Necklines Important,
too, with the neck and
low decoltage as fashion
first. shown in spar-
kling lame's, rich velvets,
and distinctive crepes.

$14.95 to $29.75

Evening Wraps
The loveliness of your gown
is more than doubled when
complimented with a
wrap. The full length styles
with hood or standup collar

very striking. Also in
smart fingertip lengths.

$16.95 to $29.75
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Ready-To-We- Third Floor.

Your ACCESSORIES can
change your gown like
a chameleon -

Gloves

vary them

Nothing can add
more loveliness to
your ensemble
than fine French
Kid gloves of white
In 12 and 16 button
lengths.

Specially priced at

$3.95

Formal Bags $1 and $1.95

Dainty Hankies 50c and $1

Sheer Hose 98c and $1.15

Formal Slippers

Tj5?,3Z

of distinction

Whether you wish
the new low heeled
sandal or high
pump you'll find
them exquisitely
shown la gold and
silver, and combi-
nations, too.

$7.50
Acceuorlei nd Shoe Firit Floor
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